Update your details now to keep up with our latest news and events happening!

MPI Alumni Update Form
Please keep your records up to date so we can keep you updated with what is going on at MPI, invite
you to alumni events and send you our publications and offers. Our alumni and supporters are extremely
important to us, and the MPI Alumni team only collect data that helps us continue to p rovide you with
services that we believe are beneficial to you after you have graduated.
* Required

1)

Title:

Mr

Ms

2)

Full Name: * _____________________________

3)

Date of birth (DD/MM/YY): * _______________________

4)

Gender:

5)

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

Female

Miss

Mrs

Male

(Postcode) _________ (Town) __________ (State) _____________ (Country) _________________
6)

Mobile Tel. No.: * _______ - ______________________

7)

Email address: * __________________________________

8) Company Name: ____________________________________________________________________
(Year of graduation)
9) Course undertaken at MPI: * ____________________________

____________________

____________________________

____________________

_____________________________

____________________

11) Do you have any family members that are also MPI graduates?

Yes

No

12) If Yes, please provide their name, programme undertaken and year of graduation:
____________________________________________________________________________
13)

MPI events (Please indicate which types of events might interest you)

Events based on course studied (e.g. workshops/ seminars etc.)
Cultural & Arts events (e.g. Musical Concerts, Art Exhibitions etc.)
School wide events (e.g. MPI Open Day, MPI Graduation Day etc.)
Social/ Networking events (e.g. Festival celebrations, Alumni Homecoming etc.)
Sporting events (e.g. Marathons etc.)
Family outing (e.g. Field trips, Culture travel etc.)
Community Work projects (e.g. Sustainable environment etc.)
Others: _______________________________________________________________
14)

MPI activities (Please indicate which of the following areas that you will be able to
contribute)
Give careers advice to students
Offer paid/unpaid Co-op placement to students
Help organise an event
Participate in fundraising activities
Take part in outreach and widening participation in local schools and colleges
Take part in community work
Speak at our Student's Club & Societies events
Donate funds to our events
Be a committee of MPI Alumni Association (We will notify you the date of
upcoming AGM)
Others (Pls. provide details below)

15)

Would you be interested in sharing/ featuring your success stories?

Yes
No
Maybe
Contact me for further discussion
16)

Please give comments/ suggestions that you may have to make this Network to become
more interesting and relevant to MPI Alumni:

(Pls. note that all information provided on this form will be held confidential and will only be used for MPI
updating purposes).

